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Latest Eastern Craze,
WOOL HOMESPUNS,

3 Fresh Lines.
TO-DA- Y,

Coats and Trousers,

$12.00

Broadway and Pine, St Louis.

CONDENSED PHOSPHOROUS WATER

Will cut any cut or llbeumatUm In exletenc.
51 removes tfie am. For Information apply to

Hoerr. eole rnsnafacturtr. Eighteenth eaO
W etrecte. St. Louie. Mo.

BSafi I k Wrl operation. Cur Gair--
1 I E3eirtrd CoralttIot. graft

aBBiBBBlBBSe nifrfor H t BooMrt.
SB. V. KEY SMITH. SpwU.lrt, (00 Oil? . Su St.XosI, Mo.

O. H. WI1ITESIDK. M. U. (Harvard),
Epeclallet. Urlnory and Venereal Dleni: sevenyr hospital experience Porta. P. once. D

treated; no euro, no pay. benolst build-In- s.

Ninth and Pine.

CITY ITEMS.

CLOSED at 1 o'clock to-d- at Crawford'?.
Shop before til at hour. Attractive bargains
all over the big store.

TRANSMISS1SS1PPI CONGRESS.

Meeting Adopts Important Resolu-

tions and Names Committees.

Cripple Creek. Colo., July ID. The Trans-xnisslsslp- pi

Commercial Congress to-d- ay

finished Its business and adjourned to meet
in St. Paul, Minn., at a time to be here-
after fixed by the Executive Committee.
The attendance to-d- was light.

There was an address by William W.
Bates or Denver on the subject of "The
National Need of Shipping of Our Own," in
which he gave many reasons why the peo-
ple ot the United States should own the
chips necessary to carry their own trade.

Resolutions indorsing the action of the
Postmaster General of the United States In
forbidding the rights of second-clas- s mat-
ter to "fake newspapers and other unde-
sirable publications," and urging the adop-
tion of a rate of letter postage.
which had been rejected by the Resolutions
Committee as outside the province ot the
congress, were taken up and adopted.

The following committees were an-
nounced:

Advisory Committee H. R. Whltmore.
Missouri, chairman: C. J. Gavin, New Mex-
ico; Doctor J. II. Ncagle. California;
Thomas Richardson, Texas; John Cunfteld,
Minnesota.

Committee to urge upon Congress the de-
mands of this organization L. Bradford
Prince. New Mexico, chairman; H. R.
"Whltrnore. Missouri: W. M., Bunker. Cali-
fornia; Robert Graham, Colorado; William
L. Cameron, Texas.

Fremont Memorial Committee Alva
Adams, Colorado, chairman; Sidney Story.
Louisiana; Doctor J. H. Neagle, California;J. R. Barnes, Utah.

Colonel B. F. Montgomery of Cripple
Creek, suggested that as the object of the
Transmlsslsslppl Commercial Congress, the
National Irrigation Congress, and the In-
ternational Mining 'Congress are in many
respects Identical, they might well be
merged Into one organization, so that withthe same expense to the members the ses-ido- ns

might be longer, giving better oppor-
tunity for mature consideration of ques-
tions coming before them. Upon his mo-
tion the president appointed the following
committee to confer with similar commit-
tees of the other organizations on the ques-
tion of consolidation: B. F. Montgomery,
Colorado: H. R. Whltmore, Missouri; L.Bradford. New Mexico. Final adjournmentfthe business cessions was then taken.The congress went to Victor in a body
this afternoon, where visits were made toaome of the principal gold mines, dinnerbeing served by the Citizens CommJtteBand other entertainments being provided.

Br Lake or br Rail.
The Illinois Central offer, superior serviceto Michigan summer resort points. Through !

letplng car leaves by way of Chicago to i
rw.u M,i, vwuicivu, jiaroor

5P""i - www cunnecuons maae atCatteajTO With steamshln line, tnr n .,!..Call onor address P. E. Daggy. C. P. and.. k, w xuvaawHf,

.YACHTING PARTY DROWNED.

Boat Ran Into a Squall With All
Sails Flying.

5iew Haven, Conn July 1. Five persons
rere drowned In the sound yesterday after-.'- 3

te.cD8mn: of the yawl-rigge- dyacht Venltzla of Philadelphia at a pointgve ffllles east of Rand's Point, near theew York and Connecticut line.Two only of those on board the yacht
?? rescued. The drowned are: ArthurC. Colburn, owner of the yacht, and bisdaughters Ida and Annette Colburn oflladelphta: Hiss Elisabeth Colburn ofAesonla. Conn.; Captain Flint of Brooklyn.

MmuntoSwn.01 yachtl and a ""
Th others, on board the craft:

of Philadelphia:
nfl daughter of the owner of the aimthe steward. James Stanbrtdg! of NewYork, were rescued by the tug Oertrudeafter cllngma fortwo hours to the bottomef a capsized longboat.

WHXUHAFA.
Chief f All Battle Beers.

Brewed of the finest hops and barley maltGuaranteed strictly pure and wholesomettr case or It and be convinced. Bottledat the brewery and delivered to all parts or
Ike city.

NATIONAL BREWETtr CO .
H. Elremeyer. Agent.

Phones: Klnloch, C 161; Bell, Main u.

OFFICER COLEMAN SUSPENDED.

Shooting of-- Mrs. Koster to Be In-
vestigated.

.f'r'?.1 .V""Ssr """am L.oieman or the
Koster nf 7Cn 1W1 T..i.. - lrj'JeK Thursday night, has been suspended

ti-- """ uu "rait ot nis case Dy the Po- -
iV..v.c uuuu. ujieznan says mat ne at-tempted to stop a light at Twelfth streetd Lucas avenue and fired to frighten theJsjalUuits. The bullet accidentally struckMrs. Koster. Coleman received a slight cutVj& lbt rtKht e?. which, he said; was

inflicted by one of the combatants, whoknocked him down before he fired the shot.Mrs. Koster and Coleman both were takento the City Dispensary, where their Injuriesyere dressed. Afterwards they were takento the Fourth District Station, where Lieu-
tenant McKenna suspended him on a chargeor being drunfc

Have your watch cleaned liy the expert
watchmakers at Mermod & Jaccard's,
Broadway and Locust.

Write for templet. UoOtiftt.

eTbTewing ill
Former Prominent Politician of

Jefferson City, Mo. -
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Denver. Colo.. July 19. Ephraim B. Ewlng,
formerly a prominent politician of Jeffer-p- h

City. Is seriously ill at the Brown
Palace Hotel In Denver. No one is per-
mitted to see htm, except his physicians
and attendants.

ISi

it a bmt.
To'keep. cool. .tn Michigan. Through aleej nlng
Si IS2.V,fJ0ker.--? ?" "?""". "fr opnngs
ana oiner juemgan resort pouts via 1111-

nois venmu. unusually low rates lor round.
trip ucaeis. -- u on or aaareas F. E. Dao
87. C P. and T. A.. $K N. Broadway.

Chrtatlam Craaaaen Meetta.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Centralis. I1L. July 19. The third annualtamp meeting, conducted by the Christian
"Aruaadera ot the State of Illinois; la In

session here.
The Christian Crusaders were organized

twelve 'years ago in Michigan, Xorthe pur-
pose of furnishing evangelists no work tn
.he churches ot the smaller towns and parts
f the' small cities, where they could not

afford to hire special evangeUstaTbey have
the work and have a good foothold

Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana and
Unolft. &

Gd What You Ask For!
' - When you ask for Cascarets Candy
.'Cathartic be svre'.yoa get them.

. .- ! wsHaisaeaat saunkkd aasavaaa ueii a, j.

ff oW hdfc; Ateibatittttor is
3k3E .?. WMI m hMft A.l A M- - 'Xt.mmm. t" Jwarei

. ti: -- .. v is.- -

TO CHECK MORTALITY O'REAR'S SUCCESSOR

AMONG CHILDREN. HAS BEEN APPOINTED, AUCTION Them's
11 i a World

Serious Problem Confronting Off-
icials

Thomas H. Wagner of Scotland DAY, 10 A.M. to of healthful relreshment. inspiration and
of the Health Department County Named for Insurance 6 Pa Mi. delight in a gl of
This Hot Weather. Commissioner.

-- AND- fotSfai
DEATH IN THE NURSING BOTfLE.

Doctor Nietert Says These Recep-
tacles Should Be Sterilized '

What the Assistant Health
Commissioner Says.

The problem of counteracting the sudden
Increase In the mortality of children which
comes nlth hot weather is one which is
now interesting the Health Department. In
the tenement-house- s theso sultry days In
fants die In their mothers' arms and young '
children suddenly become afflicted with
eruptive diseases. Medical science says 'that
much of this can be avoided If the proper
steps are taken by the authorities.

According to the doctors, death lurks in
least suspected places. A Chicago physician,
whose views are Indorsed by doctors at the
St. Louis City Hospital, said: "More deaths
among Infants result from the nursing bot-
tle and rubber nipples than from any other
cause during tho summer." Tho medical
men say that the rubber-tub- e bottle cannot
bo cleansed easily, and. In consequence,
becomes coated with a foreign Infectious
substance

The Ignorance of mothers among the
poorer classes is considered another cause
for the high mortality rato for infants dur
ing July and August. "They do not know-
how to sterilize receptacles for milk or
other food." said Doctor Nietert, Superin
tenueni 01 tne City Hospital.

In Chicago the Health Department called
for scvcnty-tlv- e volunteer physicians to go
among the poor of that city and teach them
some of these needful lessons. The same
tplan was followed two years ago In thesame city. The volunteers distribute among
these poor pamphlets printed In seven lan-guages, which prescribe rules for the care
of infants. It is the object, when possible,
to teach mothers by practical lessons inhygiene.

Charles W. Francis. Assistant Health
Commissioner, said yesterday that muchcan be accomplished along the lines adopted
In Chicago. "But almost the whole thing
liee. he said, "in the quality of the milk.
More deaths amontr children, rich and poor,
are duet to bad milk than to anything elseI know of. There is much adulteration, and
much use of chemicals to prevent souring.
We can do nothing to prevent this until we
have a milk ordinance providing Inspectors
and fixing penalties.

"Volunteer doctors are all right. If they
will volunteer. I have my doubts how many
would volunteer and how long they wouldattend to the work. Pamphlets I don't thinkof much use. We regularly print warningsagainst infectious diseases, but I have had
conclusive evidence that they are not read3ti uy liio mure intelligent poor. I

tii ..ji..... . . z" . .. . i

ell. where I,i'""is.VLneirlly2un-'IesUmon- y

Is somo opposition to it on account of thofact that It provides for a long list of sal-
aried inspectors to make chemical analyses
ol thi milk.

Serlons Injntr to the Ere
Is often caused by glasses. Haveyour eyes examined free of charge and prop
erly ntted by Dr. Bond, expert optician at
Mern,l1 & Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust.
Steel frames, JI and up; gold, J3 and up.

Type card! for letting eye. Mailed frte.

CONFEDERATES AT DELMAR.

Sons and Daughters Will Partici-
pate in Benefit.

Fridav nleht August i, will Do TTnit.,,1 I

Sons of Confederate Veterans' nleht at Tlel- -
mar Garden, the members of the local camp
having accepted an Invitation from the
United Daughters ot the Confederacy to bepresent in a body on that night.

The Delmar Garden management has of-
fered to give the United Daughters of tho
Confederacy a benefit from tickets sold by
them, outside the garden, for performances
tor the week of July 29, to assist them in
completing the work at the Confederate
Cemetery at Higginsvllle, Mo.

The local camp of Confederate Sons now
numbers about Eeventy persons, and is

rapidly. In May Justice R. B.
oughton of St, Louis was elected com-

mander of the 'national body. He Is now
working to increase the membership and
Interest in the organization In Missouri. All
sons of Confederate veterans are eligible.

Mrs. P. G. Robert Is president of the lo-

cal camp of United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, and has charge of the arrange-
ments for the benefit at Delmar Garden.

STOP SCRATCHING.
Use Remlck's Eczema Cure; COc

WEBSTER GROVES IN DARKNESS

For Three Days the Light Plant
Has Not Been Working.

For the last three days the town of
Webster Groves has been without lights.
The Suburban Electric Light and Power.
Company, which has the contract for light- -'
ing, was compelled to temporarily suspend
Tuesday on account of the lack of water.

The company has been getting its water
supply from the River des Peres. Since
the drought the company has been curtail
ing Its supply as much as possible, because
It became obvious two weeks ago that the
river would soon be dried up.

Since Tuesday night there have been no
lights In Webster. The citizens are very'
much aroused over the matter and are ask-
ing for emergency poltce until the lights
are restored

Take the Alcroa Route
Via the le Lines
to tne exposition at Buffalo
Lake Chautauqua, etc. Dining cars. Spe-
cial excursion rates. Ticket offices, 100
North Fourth street, corner Chestnut, and
Union BtaUon.

WILL SUE TRANSIT COMPANY.

Alice Bressler Will Demand f2,500
for Alleged Assault

As a result ot an alleged attempt or a
St. Louis Transit Company conductor to
eject Alice Bressler from a Broadway car
on June Si last she will file suit to-d-

against the company for CS00 damages.
She says that she was a passenger on thecar and that the conductor, without justcause and with unnecessary force at-

tempted to eject her before she reached herdestination.
She says she was humiliated in the pres-

ence of a. large number of persons anddamaged In the sum of CS00.

B. P. O. Elks
I Have selected Illinois Central JUilroad. In

connection with the Goodrlnh Rtm.,in
Line, as the official route to Milwaukee.
Members of St. Louis Lodge. No 9 willleave Saturday and Sunday, July 20th andnst. via Illinois Central Railroad finely
equipped trains.

Daylight Special, 12:30 noon, and
Diamond Special, 9:10 p. m.

Foarta-Cla- as Postmasters.
-- cICIAL,

Washington. July 19. Fourth-clas-s Post-
masters appointed:

WHlnlppi Cuba. Alcorn County, x. R. Flnd-le- y.

vice A. B. Nichols. resUnnl; Carrie. Smith
signed- - pumai... Tippah County.. F. M. Oilc vl.. U .,(. ..m...... Jr. xuuMUKjr. raauvcu; Hays, ScottM. C Henderson. vlc J. R.- - 'flm. bSSTs
Zlon. Leak county. L. W. milium, vice J. A.ticory. reiisiiea.Mluourt Mine la Monte. Itadlfton wH. Reiner, vice O. H. Gordon. titiS"r'

TtXMt-Jigp- er. Jasper County, A. V. Nttltnd.Vice It. J. Stten. removed: Port Bolivar. OaPveston cxmntyrurw. Crockett, Tie a. u 'Saod- -

T. M. L EXCURSION-T-he Tonne- - .Men'sInstitute will elva an excursion nn h
steamer Hill city to 8te. Genevieve. Mo.?'Sunday; The steamer will leave the wharf

--l b-- m. ana return scout midnight.
There will be muslo on the boat. The Y. M.'

clnb unit thf T'.lv-H-n fm xii
I may- - caaoa ot pau at dw? ucnevieva.

WILL BEGIN WORK AUGUST 1.

Governor Dockery's Action Is Con-

strued to Mean That He Will
Keep Excise Commission-- -

er Seibert in Oflice.

Governor Dockery yesterday announced
tho appointment of Thomas H. Wagner, a
prominent attorney of Memphis, Scotland
County, to the position of Superintendent 'of
the Insurance Department of Missouri. To
Ed T. Orear, the retiring official, has been
offered the office of agency director for the
New York Life Insurance Company In Cen-

tral and Southern Missouri.
In political circles In St. Louis there Is no

longer any doubt but that Governor Dock-
ery will appoint Exclbo Commissioner
Seibert to continue permanently in his pres-
ent office. The announcement of Mr. Sel-ber- t's

appointment was expected yesterday,
as local political organizations and temper-
ance associations and law and order socie-
ties had indorsed his policy enthusi-
astically.

But tho opinion Is prevalent among some
local politicians that the temporary ap-
pointment may stand, and that the Gov-
ernor will not deem It necessary to contlrm
It as permanent. Rumors have been extant
for several days that B. P. Taaffe would b3
appointed by Mr. Seibert as chief deputy to
Excise Commissioner. Mr. Selbert's friends
do not give this statement credence. The
Commissioner Is now in Jefferson CTty,
where he will remain until Monday. Deputy
Excise Commissioner Thompson's friends
believe he will be retained.

A telegram from Jefferson City says that
Governor Dockery yesterday spoke In very
high terms of Mr. Orear's conduct of tho
State Insurance Department, and of Hie
high degree of efficiency to which he has
brought it. Mr. Orear's term expired March
1. and shortly thereaftetr he tendered his
resignation to the Governor, at whose re-
quest he consented to continue In office
until August 1, when Mr. Wagner will be
Installed. '

Thomas M. Wagner Is a native n,

40 years of age. He Is not only a
successful lawyer, but has won distinction
in the practice of his profession. As apractical and successful business man hehas attained unusual eminence. He has theentire confidence of the people of his section
of the State, where he is best known, both
in political and business matters.

ELBERT GLENN HAD SCARS.

Prisoner Refused to Allow Her
Head to Be Examined.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.C Im el... - Yl. ... .h. .iiuuib, . ia iuiy i. io-aa- y s
" the Ellis Glenn case relatedlargely to scars, and the defendant persistently

refused to allow hcrsMf to in. c.
nminea tor scars. Nearly all the State that In a short timeverywintesses that Elbert Glenn has a allhis head Dl V'u's will inciuue or that territorySCar nn nnri n. rut In hla hnnrt

witnesses for the defense, claiming to
examined her out of the courtroom,

that she has no scars on her heador hand.
Phillip White of Marietta testified that

he had slept often with Elbert Glenn andthat he had a bullet wound on one arm,
which Ellis Glenn has not. He was con-
sidered the defense's star witness.

Doctor A. N. Frame testified that ho hud
examined Ellis Glenn and found no scars on
her head or hands such as bad been de-
scribed by the State's witnesses. j

Doctor W. J. Davidson that scars
could bd removed. The defendant refused
to allow him to examine her head in 'he
courtroom.

William Mason of Marietta, a barber, tes-
tified that he had often cut Elbert Glenn's
"a,r an" nad once shaved him. On cross,
examination he admitted that Glenn had
no beard, but only a fuzz on his face.

Sherman Ponham. a for the de-
fense, testified to sleeping with Glcnu and
that Ellis Is not the same person.

On he said he had seen
a scar on Ellis Glenn's head.

Numerous witnesses y that
they knew Elbert Glenn well, and that they
think Ellis is not the same person, but
only a few ot them would swear positively
that the defendant Is not Elbert Glenn.
Most of them based their opinion on tho
fact that Ellis Glenn Is taller than Elbert
was.

Engraved Letter Heads,
Announcements, high-cla- ss business awl
professional stationery, executed at

prices in Mermod & Jaccard's station-
ery factory. Broadway and Locust.

Write for tamplet. Mailed free.

DE LACY CHANDLER RESIGNS.

Secretary of the Mississippi Valley
Trust Company Is III.

De Lacy Chandler, secretary of the Mis-
sissippi Valley Trust Company, tendered
his resignation yesterday at a meeting of
the Board ot Directors. Tho resignation
was accepted, but no one was elected to
succeed him.

Mr. Chandler has been ordered by his
physician to take a rest in order to re-
cuperate his health, and he Will depart In
a few days for Hot Springs, Va., to re-
main several

The board expressed regret at tho unfor-
tunate circumstances which compelled Mr.
Chandler to resign, as he was one of the
most capable and energetic officers In the
Institution.

Mr. Chandler has been connected with
the Mississippi Valley Trust Company since
Its organization, worked his way
up from clerk to secretary ot the company.
He Is unmarried, and lives wlth his
mother at No. 5716 Cates avenue.

"Boro-Formall- (Elmer Amend), usee
as tooth and mouth wash in the morning,
leaves mouth sweet and pure alt day.

DAUGHTER FAILS TO RETURN.

Arens Swears Out Warrant
Against a Peddler.

The police of the Fifth District
been requested by Mrs. Gertrude Arens

to search for her daughter, Mol-ll- e

Arens, who has been absent from her
home, at No. 25T7AHebert street, since the
evening ot July 13. at which time, jo savs
Mrs. Arens. she went awav In comnanv
with John Morgener of Madison, III., osten-
sibly to a fishing party.

Morgener, who is a peddler and gives his
age as 20, Is held at the station pending the
Investigation of charges preferred against
him by Mrs. Arens, who swore out n war-
rant. He says that he knows nothing of the
Whereabouts ot the missing girl.

THIEVES'- - V1CT7aLLS DEAD

After Being Bobbed on a Train a
Texan Suddenly.

Wichita. Kas.,' July 19. After being robbed
bed on a Choctaw train returning from El
'Reno, E. R. Smith, an aged man from

dropped dead In a crowded coach.
The body was-place- In a seat and taken
to Oklahoma City. His wife and daughter
were With him.

Reclaiming Land From River.'
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Alto Pass, 111 July 19.-S- (nce James W.
Ice his farm at Dogtooth Bend, on
the Mississippi, south ot here, the river
Baa added 1,000 acres ot land to his farm.

There are nsveral others about Wlllard
who are now back what the river
took from them years ago, when. Commer-
cial Point was washed away.

--
. Driak Baku Cared.

The Paquln Immune Treatment makes
drink so obnoxious that It cannot be retainedupon the stomach, thus immunizing the na-tle-

Reclaims relapses from other treat-
ments. Indorsed. by business firms and min-
ister of national reputation. Address Pa- -'

SSka8Lre?KJPt' AvChemical

DTO-NICHT,7tol- O.

6REAT SALE OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SILVERWARES, CLOCKS, RRIC-A-BRA- C, ETC.

No opportunity ever offered to obtain high guaran-
teed goods at such sacrifice prices.

The E. Jaccard and Merrick. Walsh & Phelps stocks MUST
BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE.

(Eferjlhlng Guaranteed by the Merinos' & Jaccard Jewelry Co.)

OLIVE AND SIXTH.
Seats for Ladies FANS Coolest Store in Town.

NEWS FROM EAST SIDE CITIES.
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MAY CONSOLIDATE

WITH EAST ST, LOUIS

rublic League of Winstauley Park
Meets to Discuss the New

s Proposition.

Members of "Winstanley Park held a
rousing meeting last night in the Town
Hall to take action on tho proposed con-
solidation scheme with East St. Louis.

It is necessary for the citizens of Wln-etcnl- ey

Park to socure the names of 5 per
cent of tho residents to a petition In order
to call an election to bring about the

It was unanimously resolved,
however, that the better courso would be
to be sure of a majority of the residents of
the village and to ecue their signatures
before making nn application to tne court
to call an election.

The vllagers of Wlnstanley Park are di-
vided on tho question of consolidation. The
question was put to a vote several months
ago, but was defeated. The agitators of
the proposed consolidation assert that they
will be prepared this time to carry the
proposition. The annexation of 'Wlnstaii-le- y

Park to East St. Louis has been looked
on with favor by East St. Louisans, many
of whom would move within the boundaries
of the village if it were placed In themunicipality of East St. Louis. Tho trend
of the city Is toward the village, and It Is

adjoining CenterUUe Station on the west.
The annexation of the village would give
It the benefits of tho East St. Louis fire
and police protection, the school system,
the library and the other benefits enjoyed
by East St. Louis.

THREE SUITS FOR DIVERCE.

Residents ot East St. Loots Seek Le-
ant Separation.

Three suits for divorce were filed In the
East St. Louis City Court yesterday. They
were all by resident!) of East St. Louis, all
yurues 10 i lie sung living in tno city.

Wallace C. Wilson, through his attorney,
Alexander Flannlgan, Hied suit for dlvoice
from Carlle Wilsonr Statutory reasons are
the alleged grounds' 'for tho action. Wilson
Is a commission merchant at the National
Stock Yards and lives at No. 224 St, Clair
avenue. His wife Is a handsome and ac-
complished young woman and the suit will
cause a sensation on the East Side. The
couple wete married on July 13, 1S91, and
have three children.

Mrs. Jennie Rountree, through attorney
Daniel McGlynn, filed suit for divorce from
E. K. Rountree. Mrs. Rountree alleges that
her husband, sleeping and waking, talks of

nnp whose first name Is "Mareuerlte."
She nJleges that he'Tefuses to tell her who
this person is and has also failed to provide
properly for her. The couple were married
in Clayton, feDruary it. iw.

Mrs. Eva Broeker alleges that her hus-
band, Henry Broeker, beat and choked her
and also chased her about the house with
n butcher knife, and because of this alleged
111 treatment she wants a legal separation.
The couple were married at Virginia, 111.,
October 20, 1832.

Frank C. Smith Is her attorney.

Stabbed In the Itcail.
Hugh Davis, employed at the National

Stcck Yards, Jumped through n plate-glas- s

window of a saloon on St. Clair avenup.
East St. Louis, yesterday afternoon, to es-
cape James Richardson, who. It Is said, wus

He was'cnasiPK n Willi a '""5-- . ""qulck enough, however, and was stabbed
on tne oacK ot tne ncau. itimiuHon whs
nrrested. Davis was given medical atten-
tion and taken to his home,. The cause of
the quanel which led up to the assault Is
not known.

Decapitated liy a Trnln.
Gilbert Allen, E5jrears old, living ln North

Seventh street, St. Louis, was decapitated
by a train In the Baltimore and Ohio South-
western Railroad yards. East St. Louis, yes-
terday morning. Hq was employed as a car
sealer. No one witnessed the accident.

The ' body was removed to Kurrus's
Morgue, where the' lnauest was hold last
evening. Allen has a son who Is employed
en the M.. K. & T. R. R.

East St. Louis Items.
Michael Murphy yesterday entered suit In

the East St. Louis City Court against Phillip
Schaefer. a tenants una (Doctor C. F. Wilhelmj.
uwn.r of a building on Cblllnsvlllc and Illinois
avenues. Murphy says that Schnefer. who Is a
bakor. haa dumped refuse In his yard, and that
thli refuse has damaged the propertr.

Joseph n, Huschle yesterday began habeas
corpus proceedings tn the East St. louls City
Court, asking for tha dustody of his
child. Joseph W. Huschle. The child lj in the
custody ot Its mother, Mrs. Nina Huschle.

Police Notes.
Elmer Harrison was arrested by Detective

Enrlght on a charge o' stealing a clock alued
at 125 from an Illinois Central Locomotive. He
was released on 1S00 bond.

Thomas Belleville and Walter Stevens, ar-

rested on a charge of stealing brassrs, were dis-
charged by Justice pf the Peaco Putnam yes-
terday afternoon, .,

Jacob Miller was jarrested jesterday on a
charge or stealing brasses from the rolling mill,
He will be tried

"
B. P.O. Elks

Official Route to Milwaukee. Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Daylight Special leaves 13:30
noon, and Diamond Special leaves 9:10, p. m.

ARGUMENT BEGINS TO-DA- Y.

Testimony in the Wiseley Murder
Case Is .Concluded.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
"Warrensburg, Mo., July 19. The hearing

of; testimony in the Wiseley murder trial
was concluded ' this' afternoon. The de-

fendant took the stand this afternoon and
told hls:story. and clung to it In' the, face
of a rigid n. The defense
attempted to show that apoplexy was the
cause of Nellie Allen's death, and Intro-
duced expert medical testimony ln support
of this contention. The argument will, be-
gin morning.'

Sunday-Scho- ol Coaventlon.
BBPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Harrisburg, in., July 19. The first days
seF.iton ot the annual Saline County Sunday
School Convention .was held this afternoon.
The convention organhted by electing
Elder O. "P. Miles chairman. Miss Effle
Taylor of Somerset read a paper on the
dutiea ot 8unday-scho- ol teachers. To-nig-ht

Elder G.',W..Danbury delivered
a lecture at the Baptist Church.-;- -

Evanaville Excursion Saturday-night-, July" '-

-"t -
- -- ,.

FRED RJOQ MISSING Fred . Rlgg, 15
years old. Js missing from his .home, at No
6608 Marquettte avenue. He disappeared on
July 8, and no trace of him has been found
hy bis parents.. The, police were requested

esterday to search lor hla. - -

WATER SITUATION

IS UNCHANGED.

Supply Cut Olf and Fire Pressure
Keduccd No Kelief

in Sight.

The Belleville water situation remains
practically unchanged. It is a general topi:
of conversation ln the homes of the citi-
zens and on tho streets.

The water supply has been cut off the
city buildings, In addition to the reJuctlon
of the Are pressure. The water company
further declares that the wattr plugs shall,
not be used to fill the fire cUterns.

There is no relief ln signt until the City
Council meets and pass.s a nniuuro 1 .ok-in- g

toward u settlement with the water
company. The amount alleged to be uue
the water company la t5,000, and nine of ti.e
Aldermen are ln favor of payms tnis sum.
The contract with the city calis for L",-C-

a year.

RenI Extate TrsitHfers.
Real estate transfer. filed for record In

Belleville yesterday were as follows:
J. W. Itendelman to II. R. McCaslin. lots 23

and 26, block S2, Denerslfle; wananty ileed;tXM.
A. B. Mclnt and wife to V. V. Hill, lot 7,

Mock 2. Lincoln Place Annex, Eait St. LouU;
warranty deed; J5W.

Uora Flannlgen and lmsband to Mich. Cun-
ningham, part lots 7 and 8. block S", East St.
Louie; quitclaim deed; II.

J. J. Wies and !: to Jennie r. Sexton, Iota
Gt and 57, Wies's Subdivision, block 19S, East St.
Loul9; warranty deed; J1,W).

A. A. Ljinnoia iind He to A. M. Beckwlth.
trustee, riu-- t lot U. "B" First Subdivision

Comraona. uner 7J7, Wlnstanley Park;
warranty deed; (S,730.

Mlnnla U. KotrnlKsteln and husband to Henry
Wachter, lot 20 and part 31, O'Kallon; warranty
deed; Jt,S23.

Julia Darmhorst and husband to Q. Roden-mae- r,

lots A, D, E, F and G ln frac sectloa
27. T. 1, N. 8; warranty deed: .

J. J. Ulc and wile to II. D. llaker. lots C2 and
S3, Wlrs'a Subdlt l.ilon. block 190. East SU Louis;
warranty deed; J1.O.0.

Heirs of John Winter, br master, to A. F.
Winter, lot 74 and part lot 63, Flanagan &
Kraft-f- Addition BelleUlle; master's deed; iiiZ-M- .

J. C. Cloud and wife to Lena C. Cloud,, part
lot 117, Welnmann place. East St. Louis;, war-
ranty deed; 11.

Andrcan Breitwelser and wife to Anna. Lleblfr.
lot 12. blurk 2. Abt'R Subdivision, East St. Loula;
warranty deed; 12,100.

Rellevllle evr Notes.
Business men of New Athena are hard at

work to secure the location of a
company. The prospects for the establishment of
the company at New Athens aro said to be cood.

The ladles' section of tho Ifellevllle Turn-here- in

are arranging to give an open-ai- r enter-
tainment In the Opera-hous- e Garden In the near
future.

f MrtT?iMtneTi.n the St. Agnes Orphan Asylum
I 2"i?2? ?, outing e.vcruay at tne iarra
I

A ,,, nc'en,e wal Is;aea ln Belleville
yesterday to Uustav H. Engol, 21, and Rose Her- -
ntann. 1

The engagement was announced yesterday of
Miss Josepnlne Uagln to Henry Hummel.

Tho Reverend Thomas F. Oallaher of Nacog-
doches, Tes.. Is visiting In Belleville with his
brother, tha Reverend J. A. Gallaher.

FIREMEN FILL CISTERNS.

Upper Alton Citizens Are Troubled by
the Droua-ht- .

On account of the large number ot cis-
terns that have run dry ln Upper Alton, the
FIro Department of the village spent tha
entire day yesterday going about the vil-
lage and filling cisterns with river water.

Thn residents of tho vlllaee have no other
I water than that furnished by their cisterns.

and whnn this suddIv mv out It wus nee
essary for them to call upon the village
officials for assistance.

Mrs. Mary Reher Dead.
Mra Mary Reher, one of tho well-know- n

residents of Upper Alton, died at her home
ln Euclid street at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mrs. Reher had been suffering
from stomach trouble for several years, and
succumbed to the extreme hot weather. She
was i)6 years of age. Two sons and three
daughters survive her.

Alton Note and Personals.
Lieutenant Frank S. Boats of the Alton Na-

val Mllltla hai been appointed chief signal offi-
cer of the Naal Mllltla of tli9 State of Illi-
nois. Captain Allen ot thn Illinois Naval Mllltla.
made tho appointment, and the Alton officer ac-
cepted.

United States Recruiting Officer Ralph Har-
rison, who has been conducting a recruiting of-
fice in Alton for tho last week, has received or-
ders to remain In Alton another week. Thus far
only three names hae been secured.

There was a slight Improvement last ecnlng
In the condition of Mr. John WVmptm, who was
stricken with paralysis Wednesday evening.

Master Gecrgo Dahlstrom. the 8- -j ear-ol- d son
6f Mr. and Mrs. George Dahlstrom of Langdon
street, was accidentally thrown from a hammock
at his home jesterday afternoon and sustained
serious Injur'.

Chief ot Police Volbracht has four youthful
prisoners In tho City Jail charged with theft.
The boys are Henry and John O'Hara. Tom
Scott and Willie Pollard. The boys am charged
with halng stolen a. large amojnt of brasses
from the water-work- s pumping staticn.

Joseph Miller, who was dangerously Injured
In a runaway one week ago, has recovered so
far that his physicians are hopeful of bis com-
plete recovery. .

Mike Rellly of Upper Alton was arrested
Friday afternoon, charged With assaulting Wil-
lie Logee of that place. The Logee boy states
that while swimming in the river with several
other boys, Rellly swam out to him and struck
him a terrific blow In the face.

Tho farmers of the Missouri Point, across
from Alton, aro winning all the prizes ln this
--l.l.lt.. .t.h Itiol, nittafsut. All n, h. nn.B.n.M
from the Missouri Point farms are fine ln quality
and quite lame, im crop in that territory wm
a success, while the American Bottom potatoes
are a complete failure.

Visitors at St. LonU Hotels.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McPhcrson of Car-

thage, Mo., are guests at the Kozler,
Ii. S. Joseph of Cape Girardeau, Mo., is

at the St. Nicholas. .

C. Prlestmeyer. of Topeka, Kas., is at
the Southern.

C. H. Dlshman is at the Southern from
Pensacola, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wartham of Austin,
Tex., aro guests at the Planters.

--James B. Douglas of Nottingham, Eng-
land, Is at the Planters.'

El Sharp of Indianapolis, Ind.,
Is at tho Lindell.

PI H". Coney of Topeka, Kas., Is regis-
tered at the Llndell.

Btate Treasurer and Mrs. Albert O. Al-

len of Jefferson City aro. guests at the La-
clede.
' Judge Otto C. Bott of Alexandria. Mo.,
Is at the Laclede.

O. C. Beals of Texorkana Is stopping at
thl Llndell.

E. Gass of Springfield, Mo., Is at the
LlndelL' ' .

George Worthen of Poplar Bluffs, Mo.,
Is at the Planters. i .

Vf. B. Tanner, a merchant of Mont-
gomery, ,AIb.. Is at the Planterwr. , Galloway-o- t .Chicago is at tho
Southern. a
- JJX Snelllng Minn., la regis-
tered at tho Southern.

--Charles L.- - Woods and' family of. Rolla,
Mo"., arc at the Laclede, on their 'way homo

ioe ..r.

discriminating critici.
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MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY,
SEVENTH AND LOCUST STS.

CAPITAL. -- .- $2,000,000,
TRUSTS EXECUTED.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

JOII C. WII.KIJfSOX. President.
A. H. FREDERICK, Secretary.

Don't Forego 5

the Pleaavrei of Nichiian.

DAYLIGHT

L ECIAL
Leaves ST. LOUIS 12:30 Nun.

Arrives Chicago 8:30 p. n.

Arrives Clurliioli 6:55 1. a.
Arrives Peteskey . . 7:25 1. .

Arrives Bay View 7:35 1. .

Arrives Wequetonslng . . . 7:56 a. i.
Arrives Harbor Sprligs . .8:05 1. 1.

- Chair Cars, Parlor, Dining
and Buffet, Library, Smok--
ing Cars to Chicago and
Pullman Sleeping Cars
through via . . .

Illinois Central R. R

Citj Ticket Offiw, 308 I. Brudi tj.

GIRL TALKS INCOHERENTLY.

Suffiering Seems to Have Affected
Estate Neidel's Mind.

Estello Neldel, who was found Irlnjr
and wounded ln thick weeds at

McDonald and Oak Hill avenues Thursday
afternoon, revived yesterday morning at
the City Hospital. She made several state-
ments to explain how she came to be ln a
nude condition, and lying In the hrolllna;
sun, but her faculties were evidently af-
fected by her sufferings, and she talked
disconnectedly.

At several different times, however, che
entd that Bhe bad been struck a week ago
Sunday by a man at Oak Hill and Tholoian
avenues. At that time, she had no place to
sleep, and, she asserts that, until she was
found, she lived ln the fields and woods, oc-
casionally begging drink or something to
eat.

Last Sunday, according to her, story, ahe
sent a note to her mother, at No. S128 Grace
avenue, by a boy asking it ahe could come
home, and she states that the boy returneda negative anwer. From Sunday to Tues-
day, she says, that she neither ate nor
drank.

Tuesday she was found by two boys who
carried herwater and procured her green
apples to eat. She was conscious until
Wednesday morning, and from that time
until she woke up yesterday at the City
Hospital she remembers nothing.

Doctor Rnssleur. assistant superintendent
of the City Hoslptal, said yesterday that
he thought the girl mentally deranged,
probably as the result of exposure. He re-
garded the case as still serious. The police
are Investigating a statement made by tho
girl late yesterday afternoon, In which
she named a man who, she said, had struck
her.

Jaly Blrth-MoB- tn Rings.
"Rubles," signifying "Nobility of Mna,"

$4 to Jl.tKK); also set with rubles and dia-
monds, $10 to 53,500. Mermod & Jaccard's;
Broadway and Locust.

Write for catalogue. Mailed free.

BIDS FOR WORK ON HOSPITAL.

Proposals for Construction of Four
Pavilions Received.

The Board of Public Improvements re-
ceived proposals yesterday for the con-
struction of the four now city Hospital
pavilions. The bids are only for the brick
and terra cotta work. Other bids will bo
offered for doing the wood work, plumbing,
marble and ry work, and tho fin-
ishing.

The lowest proposal waa tendered by
Nicholas Pelligreen, S1G0.9G0. The other pro-
posals were as follows: Herman Construe--'
tlon Company, $163,000; Robert Paulus, J184,-87- 3:

James Black Construction Comnanv.
, J171.900; Gilllck Bros.. $159,218: John Low.

1163,400; Francis McCabe, $18207: Vlemow--
Atysenourg construction company, XI63.47S;
Jean Jamison Construction Company, $173- ,-

The four buildings to be 'erected are the
isolation ward, west and east octagonal
waruu, surgical, warn ana connecting cor-
ridors. The board approved the draft of an
ordinance! authorizing the employment of as
many local superintendents as may be
necesary,at a salary of $4 per day for ac-
tual work performed.

C0ATLESS WITNESS BARRED.';. -

As a Result, Prisoner .L Sent Back
-"

- ; - to , Jail.:..
Prank Housley. 'a negro, ho.ls charged

with petiriarceny, probably twill have 'toHe In JaU a week because one of theprosecuting witnesses tried to enter thecourtroom yesterday, without a coat.
When' the case was called In the Courtof .Criminal Correction yesterday morning

both sides announced ready for trial ana
the witnesses were called. Itwas then foundthat 'the, Deputy Sheriffs had kept, one of
the. State's witnesses - from entering thacourtroom because he waa in his shirtsleeyes. Judge Clark declared: that the aaashould not enter 'without a coat, ana aa
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ABO
(Bohemian
A lparkling. wholesome bcrerage, rich ia fht

indescribably pleating liaror 01 pure wp ,1I

line effervescence and rare keeping qoalities
have made it the chosen beer of the moat
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SALE EVERYWHERE.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
LAND TITLE CERTIFICATES

aUARANTBBD.

G. L. FlILHABEB, Treasarer.
J. A. WEBB, ConaseL

nb Lltt Apptan Evtry Sstardmr.
TDAVCI RB Am. ana Emogiaai ITnAVBbSnO Hotel Boosletrrsa.'information CO.

New York OfficisffSrlSt
BT. LOUIS OFFICH, REPUBLIC HUB2ATJ.

Hotels and Resorts.
A. P.. Amurkam Pimm; B. P.,mrmfmm Pit.

Adirondack gkYj0 Httri CiWwiM

Atlantic Cltj0aArp!S St. Clfiilts (faftl

Baltimore "'i.o-cSSX- - HtH Ht it
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aaiVarb tnATnndisthSi.
NIIIII&A-A.P- . C.rt.Wherle.

Pelari Spriig MjEX' FtHH SpcHf Kf
WasllBftM pVSmsiilM

QUICK MEM.

OS RAKES
RMCEN STOVE CO

MtnmWt
PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

ronotcTtSe growth ot tt hair MM
gTTEBItmotuiiuro.i" nasuwa.
me tho hair b fray or faded It
nut aaCK TttC VoUTfanit. eaiaa

It prsTenta Dandruff and hair famaf t
and keepa the scalp clean and Lealtky. X

At Auotlon.
Two Sales To-Da-y.

Dlaatoads, Watches, trrartvar,
etc., from ta ateek ef taa Marrlak,
'Walaa Paelva sued E. Jaeetard Jaw-el- ry

Cos. (Every axttela cstesUtaI
by tke Meraaod Jaeeard Jewelry,
Co.)

10 A. at. to 6F.H. T to 1 P. .
OLIVE AND SIXTH STS.
he did not have one with him the case
was laid over until July 28. The witness
was cautioned to appear next time with hla
coat.

Housley, In the absence of toad, waa
taken back to Jail, though, hla attorney,
Perclval Adams, fought against the con-
tinuance, declaring that there were no legal

Adams announced after courtSounds. that he would file habeas
corpus proceedings y. Judge Clark
has never allowed shirt waists in the court
through any of the hot weather.

To Care Headaeae la 19 Xlaetee
Take Parker's Headache Powders. They
are safe and sure. AUdmggista. Prlea 10c

Raral Free Delivery.
REFTHUC SPECIAL.

Washington. July 111 Rural free delivery
has been established as follows: ,

Texas Moody. HeTfnnan County, four earners;
lerurth ot routes. 102 rollts: area covers Vf
miles; populations served. X4IO: carrlsre. S. C.
uelmore, u. a, uumore. w. a. nramn ana
W. S. Lewis.

A HAPPY
HOME
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